Call to Order

Call to order by BBC Comptroller Dora Febles at 9:07AM

Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMC President Sabrina Rosell</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC President Pamela Ho Fung</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC Comptroller Dora Febles</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panther Power

- MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda moves to table Panther Power. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.

Panther Luau

- MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to go into a 5 minute discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to close the discussion period. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to allocate $12,005 to Panther Luau. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Angel Algarin - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion passes with 9-0-0; $12,005 allocated to Panther Luau.

Veterans & Military Affairs

- MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to go into a 5 minute discussion period. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Temp Angel Algarin moves to allocate $60,000 to Veteran & Military Affairs. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Nay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Nay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Angel Algarin - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 1-8-0
MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to go into a 5 minute discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to close the discussion period. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate $50,000 to Veteran & Military Affairs. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Angel Algarin - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0; $50,000 allocated to Veteran & Military Affairs

Homecoming

- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to go into a 5 minute discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to extend the discussion period by 3 minutes. BBC President Pamela Ho Fung seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin moves to extend the discussion period by 3 minutes. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin rescinds his motion.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin moves to allocate $507,613 to Homecoming. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.
Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Angel Algarin - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $507,613 allocated to Homecoming

MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate $0 to Homecoming Council Online Request. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Angel Algarin - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0; $0 allocated to Homecoming Council Online Request

MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to add proviso language that states for Homecoming must fundraise through sponsorship, ticket sales, etc. and/or match up at least $40,000 of SGA allocation. BBC President Pamela Ho Fung seconds. Motion passes.
Motion passes with 9-0-0
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to add proviso language that states; Must report to senate once every week two months before senate. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin seconds. Motion fails.

Point of Personal Privilege for MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin at 10:14pm

**Student Media**

- MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to go into a 5 minute discussion period on Student Media. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.

Point of Personal Privilege for MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda at 10:19am; returned at 10:26pm
Point of Personal Privilege for BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour at 10:19am; returned at 10:22pm

- BBC President Pamela Ho fung moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to extend the discussion period by 2 minutes. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to extend the discussion period by 30 seconds.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate $270,000 to Student Media. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 8-0-0; $270,000 allocated to Student Media

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to add proviso language for Student Media that states they have to present twice a semester excluding summer semester to the semesterly Congress meeting and once to the non hosting Congress campus senate to demonstrate the metrics, data and the impact of Student Media on the student body. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.
Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 5-3-0

Student Media Online Request

● MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to close the discussion period. BBC President Pamela Ho Fung seconds. Motion passes.
● MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate $2,000 to Student Media Online Request. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Nay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Nay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 3-4-0
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to go into a 1 minute discussion period. BBC President Pamela Ho fung seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to allocate $1,999 to Student Media Online Request. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 7-1-0; $1,999 allocated to Student Media Online Request

MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to go into a 10 minute recess. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.

BBC Comptroller Dora Febles calls this meeting to order at 11:10pm.

Roll Call for Quorum

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Present
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Present
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Present
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Present
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Present
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Present
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Present
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Present

Quorum established

U-Wide Retreat

- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to give 5 minutes to Director Toscano to present. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate $40,090 to U-Wide Retreat. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 4-4-0

- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to allocate $34,000 to U-Wide Retreat. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Nay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Nay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 2-6-0

- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate $36,500 to U-Wide Retreat. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 5-3-0

- BBC President Ho Fung moves to go into a 2 minute discussion period. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.
• BBC President Ho Fung moves to close the discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
• BBC President Ho Fung moves to allocate $34,500 to U-Wide Retreat. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion passes with 8-0-0; $34,500 allocated to U-Wide Retreat

Panther Power (continued)

• BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak moves to go into a 20 minute discussion period. BBC President Ho Fung seconds. Motion passes.
• BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to extend the discussion period by 5 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Nay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Nay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 4-4-0

MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to go into a 10 minute recess. MMC Comptroller Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

BBC Comptroller Dora Febles calls the meeting back to order. Without objection we will be recessing for lunch for 45 minutes.
Roll Call Quorum

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Present
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Present
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Present
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Present
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Present
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Present
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Present
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Present

Quorum established

- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to go into a 10 minute discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to extend the discussion period by 10 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to extend the discussion period by 15 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to end the discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to retain Panther Power as U-Wide entity and council. BBC President Pamela Ho Fung seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 7-1-0

- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to go into a 10 minute discussion period. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails with 4-4-0

- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to go into a 15 minute discussion on Panther Power. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to close the discussion period. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to go into a 10 minute recess. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Comptroller Dora Febles moves to extend the discussion by 10 minutes. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes

BBC Comptroller Dora Febles calls meeting to order at 2:54pm

Roll call for Quorum

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Present
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Present
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Present
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia- Present
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Present
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Present
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Present
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Present
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Present

- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to have a 10 minute discussion on what was debriefed at the recess. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to go into a 15 minute recess. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.

BBC Comptroller Dora Febles calls meeting to order at 4:25pm

MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to allocate 5,000 to Panther Power.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin -Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay

Motion fails 4-5-0

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to allocate $8,500 to Panther Power.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 7-2-0; $8,500 allocated to Panther Power

Wellness & Recreation MMC Specific Request

- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to zero fund WRC request. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia-yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin -yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0

GC & WUC Special Request
MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to zero fund WUC special request. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay
Motion passes with 8-1-0, $0 to WUC special request

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to zero fund GC special request.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia -Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay
Motion passes with 9-0-0, $0 to GC special request

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natterin moves to zero fund Orientation Funding Program.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda -Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0; $0 to Orientation Funding Program

**Budget Split**
- BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to go into a 20 minute discussion.
- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to proviso for 65 for MPAS 60 for LGBTQ+. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia -Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin -Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0

- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to go into a 15 minute discussion. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to close discussion. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes

MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to split 81% MMC-19% BBC

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay
Motion passes 7-2-0
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to allocate $1,612,723 of A&S fees to university wide.

BSU 130
MBMi 37980
Campus life BBC 0
Relay Ab roarthon 91,005
Engagement 10,000
Convocation 50,491
DRC 0
FIU DC 51
Online 125,000
Homecoming 500,00
MCnair 0
MPAS- 125,000 (60 MPAS 65 LGBTQA)
Panther luau 12,006
Panther power 5,000
Student ambasadors 25,000
Conduct 10,000
Student media 260,000
Tailgate safety 5,000
VA, 35,605
WRC 3155180
WUC 1912002

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to table motion. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds.

Motion passes.

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to proviso that Panther Power become a university wide entity. In all of their programming, communications, and activities. And encourage MMC leadership participation along with meetings on both campuses. MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia -Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin -Yay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes 9-0-0
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to proviso that this allocation occur under the circumstances that Homecoming Council will host at least one event at FIU I75 and engineering campus during Homecoming week. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia -Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin -Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Nay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Nay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Nay
Motion passes with 9-0-0

BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to go into a 2 minute discussion on proviso for Veterans and Military Affairs. BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak seconds. Motion passes.

MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia moves to close the discussion period. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to bring back the previous point mentioned by MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri. MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri seconds. Motion passes.

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to table the vote. BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour seconds. Motion passes.

BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour moves to open a 2 minute discussion.

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to close the discussion period. MMC President Sabrina Rosell seconds. Motion passes

MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri moves to proviso that Roarathon must have one activation event at BBC per year. Tabling should not be considered an activation event.

MMC President Sabrina Rosell moves to revisit the motion on voting for the university wide budget

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Sabrina Rosell – Yay
MMC Vice President Isabella Ojeda - Yay
MMC Comptroller Ariadna Natteri - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate David Nivia - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Angel Algarin - Nay
BBC President Pamela Ho Fung - Yay
BBC Vice President Mahalia Balfour - Yay
BBC Comptroller Dora Febles - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Gabriella Malak - Yay

Motion passes 7-2-0

Meeting Adjourned at 6:21pm